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AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Ttrr. "Tb daT te ot haul" Romans

till., 11

.k from the mountain nd th ieiwldo,
prin(, Mil th farmhouse, your

Site brow rour.pirlt,. llRhtod, I
horn- - anln with the words of

Jmo Bhunsmiulte: "Ii It woll with
SI, I, l" well with thy husband? Is It

On some fucpa 1 sea
tt.Uwrkolint Krief.but all .lonnthe
nicii o( tuare I see the story ot resurrection

when all tears are donei tho
r"owin of the keri. followed by the

Now that ISh of the phosphorweence.
I.rs lu rppard to your wolfare.
LTnMumlly wk bow I am. Vnry will,
It... I will u hrtthnr it was tha .irnu no air

mountains, or a bath In the surf ofof to
t not UnnA twit, or wliethnr It Is the Joy

rf rtandlnu lu thin gn-n- t Kronp of warm-heart- ?

! friniis, or whether It Is a new
of the ROodnoM ef Ood, I can not

trll I simply know I am happy.
It was said that John Moffatt, tho ifront

Mrthodlt preacher, occasionally got f;wt In

bit rmon. and to extricate himself would
rr "H iliclnjah!" I am In no such predion-re- nt

toilav, but I am full of the same rhnp-i,ll- o

cinciilatlon. Htnrtlnir out thli morn-In- n

on a now eccleMntcnl yenr, I want to
Biv you the keynto of my next twelve-montl- u'

mlnlxtry. I want t st It to tho
tancs of "Antioch," "Ariel" and "Corona-lio- n

" I want to put a nW trumpet stop
We do If nllowInto my sermons. wrontf we

cir n'iiinl sorrows to Int'-rfor- n with tho
Koriou fn.-- t Hint tho Kingdom Is coining.
Wesro If we nllow npprvlvnsloQ of
K.ttional disaster to put iloxvu our faith In
CloJ and tho mis-Io- n t our Amorlcnn oro-

tic The Ood who hath been on the sldo of
tills Sall'Ui slnco tho 4th of July, 1770, will
ieet It that this Nitlnn shall not commit
mli'M'J ou Sivemb-- r 3, 1S::. Uy the timo
tho unparalleled harvest of this summer Rett

down t the wo shall bn ctiindlm;
In siiubur.-- t ot Nntlonnl prosperity that will
par.ilv7.rt tbo pcsdmlsts, who by their evil

nro lilniplioiiilmt tho Oo t whoEMplises this Sutlon at Ho hath bloat no
nlher."

In all our Thrlstinn work you nnd I want
more of thi eloment of plndness. No man
bn l a rl to say that Christ never laughed.
Do you' suppose that H" was lum nt tho
wedding In Cutia of (Jalllee? Vn you

Christ was unresponsive when the
chiMr.'U elnmberel over His kueo nnd
shoulder nt His own Invitation? Vet you
uKwtlmt tuo Evangelist meant nothing

when hit suld ot Christ: "Ho rejolesj lu
:lrilV Vo you bidlrvu t'dut tho Dlvino

thri.-- t who pours nil the watnra over ttio
rooks at Vrnnl rails, losomue, does not
Mleveln tlio sparkle and gallop nnd tumul
tuous joy ami rushing raptures of human
life 1 believe not only mat me morning
lnii't, and that tho mountains laugh, and
thnt tli sens lini-d- i, and that tho cascades
lautfh, hut tlmt Christ luughud. Moreover,
the outlook of tho world ought to stir U3 to
glnlue-- s.

Astronomers ciisturunj.many people Dy tell-
ing them that there was dnuger of stellar
collldou. We were told by thoso astrono
mers that there are worlds coming very near
together, and that we shall have (ungues and
wnrsaud tumults aud perhaps the world's
destruction. Do not be scurud. It you have
ever stood nt a railroad centre, where ten or
twenty or thirty rail tracks cross each other,
and seen that by the movement of tbeswitch
one or two Inches, the train shoots this way
nud that, without colliding, then you may
understand how fifty worlds ma v como with
in an inch ot disaster, and thnt Inch be
as good m a million miles. If
a humun sw.teh-teud- er onu shoot tho trains
this way nnd thnt without harm, ennnot tho
nana mat lortliousnmls or yours hns upheld
the universe, keen our little world out of
barm's way' Christian geologists tell us
inui mis worm was minions or years In
immune, wen. now. l no not iu ink Ood
Would tuke millions of vo:irs to build a house
wnien was to lust only six thousand yenrs.
iners is notmng in tun world or outsido the
JYorid, terrestrial or astronomical, to rx-ci- to

dismay. 1 wish ihr.t somo stout
finpol breeze might scatter all tho malaria
oi luimnn loreoodlng.

The uu roso this mo ml nor nt nhnut
o'clock, and I think that Is Just about the
hour In the world's history. The day Is at
hand." Tho tlrst rav of thodnwu I sen In
the gradual mhntilutlon ot diplomatic skill
for human butchery. Within thu lust twenty
llvo years tliero have been International

which would have brought n shock
D' arms In any other duv. but which wero

adjusted, the i nn takir.g tho plnco
of th6 sword. Tho Venexueiun controversy
lu iiuy other age of the worbl would huv-- s

briulit shock of arms, but now Is being so
nnletly n ljuMed thi'.t uo ouc kuows just how
It Is Icing settled.

The Aiiibnmn iuestion In any other ago of
the world would have caused war between
the United States ami England. How was

"iue,ii' uy men-of-w- oil' the Narrows,
or ofr the Slonseyy No. A few wiso men got
Into ll milet room at (Jonevti. talked the
n:;itterover, and teleginphod to Washington
nud London, "All settled." Peace: l'eace!tngiiuid pays to tho United States the
iiuoutit awarded puys really moro than sho

sui io uavo pain, uut still, all thnt Ala
bnma broil Is guttled settled lor forcvor,
arliitritiun instead of butt'e.

Ho the quurrul about the Canadian fllih"-erl-is

in any other ago would have cuusedwar between the Unite.! Ktni. .., r,.,.i..n.i
So thettutnonn controversy in any other ngo
wouia have brought Oermauy nnd tho
tinted States Into bloody collision. Hut
Bil ls settled. Arbitration instead of battle,trance will never again. I think, through
tie peccadillo of an Ambassador, bring ou abuttle With other Si,.,l,na .v...

uod in punlshnieut ut Sedan, blotted out
- tul,ire, uuu the only aspirant

! thfone who had any right of
dies In a wur thnt bus not oventho"l,niiy oi helug respectable. What is the

? "H't tngluud would like to tear outot her history? The Zulu war. Down with
mm up wilu the treutv.

e In this country might better have sot-le- dour sectional difficulties by nrl.lt ration
.,wuiuiiie.-orin-. "raydown a cur-- a

n amount of money for the purchase of
IU5 time be hnrn frU HI.: i m
rid!;r.MU",! '.'u Bil aud get
Dli'. ,,',Kr.,,tNtloua content and trou- -

'IT ' Hl"le I: "I won't pay ar.,m: bouth ronlied: "I won't .il "
lonal A I . A ,!,i'"00 a"llJ mou J NO- -

KmuJZ L'ow,lur' w"y Jid we not let
inj7 ii u. . r" ?' Nww Alex-u- ..

out and

"ther fml "V" w,tl9 i.y Oould.
Cur Lit 5 ." Nor,U l"ylnoostof war

H,n...KVun U.uudreJ ,u"0l d"".5wd 2ndW'
por ,our ,,"lloa

sngsl iJ I,y.m"'on Jollnni.he destroying
first-bor- n rt..i..l InE! " h w.r from the I'enob o ho

the Mr?,.' .
"K"1 m"D wuo " '"ll In

been no' ,hllt woulJ hvi
I eve 1 .hi'A 0h' V1 w" h"VB "me ti be- -

i l?nk:,llHl,u' lhora thni tue,n',t
Ilnrua7isnmi''r'!'t,U,, -- 'lon l ended.
CI. ale T7 mix tuulr Hr P"1". "'!

rfnu"" K "" woliesa:0
i V?h.i" Huj Zul ,iurl p'8- -nv,SIltl,n ui' Christian Nationstovl?aily1,',lrn,,,1ht war is disaster

B" aud that nl.
tooWihiil'bouh1ly'ata bought t.K:, J r," 10 Qoi m Kou2rZ??M 'or .vrbitra- -
Hwdct UK u,,tl",r Indian. No
turters. TIL S 'oy mor" General

ulerutiuc the re 1 n en ... t

there will be no mora arrows shot out from
theambushments. AOtneral of the United I

States Army in high roputo throughout this I

i.ino, ana wno, pernaps, nnd neeu in more
Indian wars thnn any other offloer, and who
had been wounded aaln and aaaiu lu behalf
of our Government lu battle against the In-
dians, told me that all the ware that had
ever occurred Between Indiana and white
men had bven provoked by white men, nnd
thnt there wan no exception to the rule.
While wo are arbitrating with Christian Na-
tions let us toward barbarians carry our-
selves In manner uuprovooatlve pf con-
test.

Let me nnt myself in their nlace: I In
herit a large estate, aud the waters are rich
with Dsn, nnd the woods are songful with
birds, and my oornflolds nro silkcp nnd
golden. Here is my sister's grave. Out
yonder, under the large tree, my father died.
An Invader comes, and proposes to drive me
on una lane possession oi my property, us
crowds me back, he crowds me on, and
crowds mo Into a closer comer, until, after
a while, I sayi "Stand back, don't crowd
me any moro, or I'll strike. What right have
you to como here nnd drivoroe off my prem-
ises? I got this farm from my father anil he
goi ii irora nis rntnor. wnat right navo you
to come here nnd irolest me?" You bland-
ly sayi "Oh, I know more than you do. I
belong to a higher civilisation. I cut my
hair shorter than you do. I could put
this ground to a great deal better use
thnn you Ax" Anl you koep crowding mo
uaeK nan crowning mo on into tne closer
florner and closer corner, until one day I
look around upon my suffering family, nn I

flrcd by their hardships 1 how you in twain.
Forthwith nil the world eom"s to your fu-

neral to pronouuee euloglum, comes to my
execution to anathematize me. You nro the
hero. I am the culprit. Heboid tho United
Ptates Government and tho North American
Indian. Tho red man has stood more
wrongs than I would, or you. Wo would
have struck sooner, deen r. Thnt which
Is right lu defence of n Washington home
Is right In defenco of n on top
of the .Slerrn Nevada. Ileforo this dwlndlln f
red rnce dies completely out, I wish thnt
this generation might by common Justice
atouo f t tho Inhumanity nf Itsprsdejess n.
in i no nay oi u.M s judgment, 1 woul 1

rather be a Mood-smeare- d Modoo thin a
swindling United 3tat-- s ofi'c'er on an Indian
reservation! Oa w.vs a barbarian nnd n
savage, nnd never protended to be anything
but n barbarian and a siv.rre. Tho other
preloaded to be a representative of a Chris-
tian Nation. Notwithstitn iiiu all this, tho
genornl disgust with war mi I tho substitu-
tion of diplomatic skill for the glittering
edge of keen steel Is n slgu unmistakable
that "t je day Is at hand."

1 find another ray of dawn In tho com-
pression of the world's ilistancnj. What n
slow, snnil-llk- e. almost ioit'o-sbl- thing
would hnv.J been tho world s rectification
with fourteen hundred millions of iioinila- -
tlon and no facial means of communication:
but now, through telegraphy for tho evo nud
telephonic Intimacy for the ear, nnd throuli
steumbontltig and railroading, tho twenty- -
live tuousuud nihcs or tuo world s circum-
ference nro nbrlvellug up Into lnslgnlfaut
brevity! Hong Kong Is nenr.'r Now York
than a few years ngj Now Haven wnsj Horn-ba- y,

Moscow. Madras, Melbourne, within
sneaking distance, rurchaie n telegraphic
chart, and by tho blue lines see tho tele,
(,'raplis ot tuo laud, and by tho red lines the
cables under the oer.n. You see what op-
portunity this Is going to give for t'ao final
movements of Chrirtliinlty. A fortress may
bo months or yenrs In building, but after it
Is constructed it may do n'l its work In twen-
ty minutes. Christianity has been planting
Its butteries for ninctoL-- centuries, nnd may
So on in the work tbroir.r'j other centum sj
but when thoso batteries nro thoroughly
platded, thoso fortresses nro lully built, they
may all do their work lu twenty-fou- r hours,

Hupposo Christ should descend ou tho
Nations many expect that Christ will c une
among tho Nations personally suppose that

morning tho Son of Ood from a
hovering cloud should descend upon thee
cities. Should not thntlfaet .be known ail tho
world over In twenty-fou- r hours? Suppjw
Heshould present His Gospel In a fewwoids,
suylngi "I am tha Son of God; I came to
pardon all your sins and to heal all your sor-
rows to prove that 1 am n supernatural
being, I havo just descended from theelouds.
1)0 you believe Mo, nud do you bellevo M
now?" Why, all tho telegraph stations of
tho enrth would bo crowded as none of them
were ever crowded Just niter a shipwreck. I
tell you all these things to show you it Is not
utuong the impossibilities or oven tho Im-

probabilities that Christ will c iniior the
wholo earth, nud do It Instimter, when tho
timo comes.

There urn foretokening in the air. Some-
thing great is going to happen. I do not
think thnt Jupiter Is going t run us down,
or that tho nxlo ot tuo world is going to
break; but I mean something great for tho
world's Messing nnd not for tho world's
damngo is going to happen. 1 think tho
world has had It hard enough. Enough, thu
famines ami plagues. Enough. thoAslatid
choleras. Enongn, tho wars. Enough, the
shipwrecks. Enough, the eonll.igiatlors. I
think our world could stand n,'iit well u
procession of prosperities and triumphs.
Hotter bu oa tho lookout. have your
observatories op. a towird the aweus. nud
tho louses or your mo?t poftvriul teVVicopes
well polished, Better have ull your Lcydea
jars ready for some now pulsation of mighty
inlluence. Hotter have new fonts of typo In
your printing offices to pet up some astound-
ing good news. Hotter have s nuo neiy ban-
ner, that bus never been curried, ready for
sudden processions. Ueiter liuvo tho bells
In your church tower well hung, nnd rot.o
within reuah, that you may ring out the
mnrrmgo of tho King's Son. Cleanse nil
your court house?, for tho Judge of all tho
earth may appear. Lot nil your b'gislatlvo
halls be gilded, for the great Lawgiver may
be about to come. Drive oil the thrones of
depotism all the occupants, for the King of
heaven and earth muy lw about to reign.
The darkness of the night is blooi.ilng aud
whitening Into thu liitos ot morning clouds,
nud the lilies reddening into the roses of
stronger day Ut garlands, whether white
or red, for Him on whoso head uro uinuy
crowns. "Tho day Is ut band."

Oue more ray of the dawu I sco In facts
chronological and mathematical. Come,
now, do not let us Jo another stroke of work
until wo have settled ouo matter. What is
going to bo tin final Issue of this great eon-to- st

between sin aud riglitoousue.-.- - Which
Is going to prove himself the stronger, God
or Hlnbolus? Is this world going to bo ull
garden or all desen? Now let us have that
mutter settled. If wo believe Isaiah, and
E.eklel, and Hosea.au I Mleali.mi I .Malaehi,
and Johu, hud I'etor, nud Paul, and the Lord
Himself, wo believe that it is going to be all
garden. Hut let us have it settle I. Let us
know whether we aro working ou toward a
success or toward a dead Iniluie. If there
Is a child in your house Ick, mi I you aro
suro he Is going to get well, you svniputhlze
with present ptuus, but all iuo foreboding u
(one.

Now, I wnnt to know whether we nro com-
ing on townrd dismay, darkn-- s and defeat,
or ou townrd light aiid blessedness. You nud
1 bullovu tho latter, un l If so every year wo
spend Is one year subtracted from the
world's woe. and every event that passe,
whether bright or dark, brings us one rvont
nearer u happy consummation, and by all
that Is Inexorable in chronology and mathe-
matics, I commend you to good cho.--r aud
courage. If there is anything it arith-
metic,, If you subtract two from live nud
leave three, then by every rolling suu we are
coining ou toward it mngnilkeiit terminus.
Theu every winter passed Is one severity
less for our poor world. Then every sum-

mer gone by briugs us uenrer unfading
Put your algebra down ou the

ton of your Iilble uud rejoice.
If It is nearer morning nt three o'clock

than 11 Is nt two, it Is nearer moruiug nt four
oVlook than It Is ut three, then we are
nearer the dawu of the world's deliverance.
God's clock seems to go very slowly, but the
pendulum swings uu I the bunds move, uud
It will yet strike noon. The suu and the
moou stood still once; they will never stau.l
still aguln until they stop forever. If you
believe arithmetic us well as your Jlible, you
must believe we are nearer the duwu, "I'lie
day Is at hand."

There Is a class nf phenomena which
makes me think that the spiritual and
heavenly world may, after a wnllo, make a
demonstration In this world which will
bring nil mortal nnd splrttunl things to a
cllmix. Now, I nm nn spiritualist) hut
every Intelligent man has noticed that
there are strange and mysterious things
which Indicate to him tnnt perhaps the
spiritual world Is not so far off as some-tlra- s

we oonjecture, au 1 that after awhile,
from the spiritual anl hosvenly world
thore may be a demonstration upon our
world for Its betterment. We call It mag-
netism, or wo call It mesmerism, or we call
It electricity, because we wnnt some term
to cover up our Ignorance. 1 rlr not know
what It Is. I never heard nn audible voice
from the other world. I am persuaded of
this, however: That the veil between this
world and the next Is getting thinner and
thlnnee. nnd that perhaps after awhile, at
the call of Go I not at thfl call of the Dav-
enport P.roth"rs, or Andrew Jnokson Davis-so- me

of the old Scriptural warriors, sotno of
tho spirits of other days mighty for God n
Joshua, or a Caleb, or a David, or a ruul
may como down and help us in the battle
ngitnst unrighteousness. Oh, how I would
like to have them her.' hlra of tho llo 1 Sea,
him of tho valley of Ajnlon, him of Mars'
Hill! English history snvi thnt llobert Cay-to- n,

ol the English cavalry, at the close of
the war bought up all the old cavalry horses
lest they should be turned out t drudgery
nnd hard work, nnd bought a pleejof gnmn I
at Knavesmlw Heath and turned out then-- )

old war-hors- Into the thickest an I richest
pasturo to spend tho rest of their days as
compensation for what they bad douo In
other days. One day a thunderstorm enmo
up and these inlstoo);
tho thunder of the skies for the
thunder of battle ami they wheeled Into
lino no riders ou their b i In they whc.de
Into line reaoy for the fray. An l I doubt
mo whether, when ttn In- -t thunler of this
battle for God and truth goes burning
through the heiveti, tlv old S rli tural war-
riors can keep their pi. its on t )i.-i- r thr uic.
Mefhlnks they wlilspritr; Into tip light and
exchange crown f. r helmet, tli i p.ilm
branch for weapon, no I ceii't down out of
the King's galleries Into tho ar m i. crying:
"Make room! I mu-- t Unlit in this great
Armageddon." The id I war hon.'s lultivj'.lu
in the light.

l!c ive I pr? ip!e, I pr vi 'li this s'nnoti bv
cnuse I want you to t .11 with the suiiught in
your faces, i want you old men t under-stu-n

I before you do that all th" w rk you
did for Go t while y 't your ear was alert an 1

your foot Meet is going to po eoutito up i'i
t!if! final Vict orlei. 1 want all th"s younger
people to un lerdand, that when they toil
tor God they a'.'.vays wiu the day, that all
prayers nro answerc 1 an I a'.l Christian wori;
Is Iti some way olTe dual. nn 1 tli.it tho tide i
setting In tho rigiit dnction, an I that all
heaven Is on our sid" alntly. ohoriild ',
nrcbangellc, omnipotent, chariot and throne,
doxology and proc-.s-io-

n, principalities nn I

dominion, He who had the moon under His
feet, nud nil the nruiiv of heaven on wlilto
horses.

Hrothor! brother! nil I a n afraid of Is, nit
that Christ will lost the b.uile, but Cut y)l
and I will n t g"t into It .pilcU enough to do
something worthy of our bloo 1 bought im-
mortality. O, Christ, how shall I moo: The ,
Thou of tho soarrelbiow and the scarred
back and the sarr" I lir.nd and tho scarred
foot and the scarred breast, If I baveiios '.irs
or wounds gotten in Thy servl It shall
not bo so. I step out y In front of tho
battle. Come on. ye foes of God, 1 dare von
to tho combat! Como on. with pens dipped
in mnlignncy. Cotno on with tongues forke I
nnd vipcrlue. Come on with types soaked
in sunn of the eternal pit. I defy you! Como
on! I bnro my brow, I uncover mv heart.
Strike! I pan not se j my L'rd until I havo
ben hurt for Christ. If wo do not surfer
with Him on earth, wo can not be glorilled
wdh lllm In heaven. Take good heart. On!
Ou! Ou! See! the skies bnvo brighten. I!
See! the hour is about to come. l'ck out nil
the cheeriest of tho anthems. Let the nr.
chest ra string their best instruments, "lac
Light Is fur ipcut, tl.o day Is at hau l."

A PALACE OF HAY.

It Will Re n Feature nt n Oreat Industrial
exposition, at Torout , Cuiiuda.

A palace of hay. Just think of a bug.
palace mude entirely of hay! Such a struc.
ture has just been decide I upon by the di-

rectors of tun National Imposition to be held
nt Toronto, Cnuada. A mammoth structure
will Im erected from hales of prese pay on
the exhibition ground-- , of the bivf American
fair. It will bu used to a dvertl.-- o tho v.tst

country of tho Went.
Large bales of uompressu 1 hay will b sent

down fmm the Northwct, nnd the building
will lie built of these blocks. When cm- -
plete I tho building Will bit fe.to..e,l with
wheat nud other grains In tint sheaf and in
hunches, and the outrun o will be
urrilliged. Inside the space will b" divide I

olT, s as to display the exhibits from each
district. Should it escape Its great liability
to destruction by lire it will form nn imipi.
nud petiiro.s(U feature of the oxposlti.m,
and one of uuuii'tnl nttruMiuu aud lul'-'Ks- t
to lunuers.

INTERESTING DECISION.

Man Can lt n Citlten or tlin t lilted St.itot
and n Itrltiuli Subjeet Too.

The ri at Toronto, Cm-nd-

handed out a decision in which it was
stated that a miiu cnu be both a citizen, of
tho Cnitcd States and a sublet of Grunt
L'rltuiu ut the samo time.

The case wns that in which the agent ol
the New York Lifit Iusuruuea Company In
Paris, Trance, was sued by O. H. H dtou on
a promissory note for 470(R Ihe defendant
sought to set aside tho writ on the grounds
that ho was a citizen of the United States,
and that tho service of the writ should have
lieen made ou him personally instead of on
his solicitors. Tho plaintltT s solicitor, how-
ever, contended that Liiagmulr was both a
Hritlsh subject aud uu American citizen, ho
never having abjured his ullwiaucti to the
Kiigllsh crown. The Muster so decided and
Lnngmuir must appear on the writ of sum-nion- s,

wh!"ii, accor ling to tho decision, was
properly served. Thu decision uitubiishod u
prujod'jut.

A MANCANESE BONANZA.

A Chicago Man Made Kli li in n Mo.t
XVuy.

Jl.inganesn has made E. H. Ernlnnrd, ol
Chicago, rich. IIIh good fortune is as unex-
pected us it Is welcome. At Lyudhur.it, Vu.,
Is n II vu hundred aero tract of land which
bus restored Mr. l'rainerd to prosperity. It
came to him many years ago la payment of
a bad debt, and because ho could not get rid
of it ho kept It, Tho most valuable deposit
of manganese, over uuoovered In thu country
has been loiltid there and $1,0U0,000 Worth ol
tho metal Is lu plain sight, A New York
syndicate Iihs offered to buy or develop It,
uud work will begin at once. " Manganese Is
a metal used chtelly ns u flux in furnaoeg,
rolling mills aud foundries. Lust spring Mr.
Urninerd, who has been a prominent con-
tractor In Chicago for years, had serious
financial reverses and failed. Now fortunu
has come again lu a most unexpuctod uiuu-ne- r,

S.1IKI Lives Lust In Japan.
The steamer Dorlc.i, just arrive I nt Ran

Fruucisco from the Orient, briugs news that
thu city of Kobe, Japnu, Was wiped out by
Uro on August 2d, aud that Hoods, storms
and earthquakes caused Ihe loss of '251)0 lives
aud the destruction of millions of dollur'
wortu of property lu Northern Jnpau,

Ireland's I'lospcrlty,
Iielnnd has had a year of unojamplnd

prosperity, If thu deposit u Panic uro any
indication, tho luorciisu iu thoso In lolut
stock bunks being over six million dollars,
nud in kuvings bunks also over six million
dollars. Ihe trallla receipts on thu Irbjli
rallruuds, too, were thu lurest on ronord,

I

RAISED UNDER SPARTAN RULE.

Tho Life of the KaUrr's Children Is
Not One of Idleness.

In ttio Spnrtnrj uphrlnRlrig of his
children t'ao Knlsor rivals lils atuostpr,
Frietlcrloh Wllliolm, of Prussia. Tho
llfo of tho roynl children nt llorlln l

not nwcptctiod hy hours of Inactivity.
In tholr years of Infancy the Knlserin

ministers to almost all tUotr wants.
upciuH a good part of tbo 1ay with
th?ni, nntl enters Into nil tholr amuse-niou- s.

When the princes nrrlvp at tho
ago of l, things aro changed, and It 'a
all work. They aro then allowed about
nn hour and a half out of their waking
hours to themselves; all the rest of
tlicit dny Is spetit In study nud physical
training. Kven In holiday t!tm their
tutors accompany them to superintend
their studies. Hero, for example, Is nn
ordinary day's work for the crown
rrineo and his two brothers:

In summer the happy dreams of
childhood aro dlstu:td at (1 o'clock, In
winter nt 7. llrenkfist. consisting of
one cup of tea and a roll, Is nerved ut
":.': . Kroin s till l::h) they are hard nt
woili ot lessons, to help the digestion
of which they are supplied with a sec-
ond I'rulistuck of tnvad. with water
tluj.cd with red wine. Immediately

they start on their books
again, but mental exercise Is mixed
v!ti- physical, nnd an hour Is spent in

gy'nmiMlc.4 and horse exercise, wlihdi
lust.-- : till 1:1.. Tlieretipnti tlie.v ncenm-pn:-

t- dinner the military and civil
g'.v: i a .rs of the castle, and. follow-
ing this, they have a brief breathing
time to themselves. Hut tin' happy mo-
ments soon i!ce away, and again tiny
liavc to bo at their cX'dvlses - 'Mis time
science n ii. i music, till il ii clo.-k- Thin

upper Is served, and by f o'clock they
are ull snug In bed.

Pi sport an I other manly evcreises
they are proficient, and can tide as

el without a sad. He rs tiinl pioj.Io
can wltli. T! e;r mil tary cddeailoii Is
n'.si pushed to Hi., utmost, and. thai
the should ii'uli ixtatid the principles
o,' wur thoroughly, a miniature forirc;.s
lias been built for then; ofhoiid mason-
ry; tiie walls are nine fret high, and
It Involving towers the beleaguered
havo the opportunity of repelling le.s-tili- t

es by tin atis of miniature Krupp
l'uu-- ' and all tie' lutot-- t Implement. oi'
modern warfare.

A part of tkelr education Is also do- -

, voti il to the gentler arts of peace. In
the royal gardens each child lias a plot
of mound, and each Is his own garden-
er and Is responsible to hcfithuartci'H
for the maintenance of the said plot.

After a riding lesion, too, they are
not allowed to throw the rdns of the
ponies to a groom nnd then walk ff.
I Ivory pi'iaco bus to take his pony to
Its Mall, unsaddle It, and put every-
thing In Its proper place before leaving.

The Itcst.
It has long been a moot point wliethci

tingle or married men make the le st
Kobiiets. Some maintain that the lacfi
at' w ife ami family lends to make a man
move reel. less of Ills life, therefore II

good soldier, others say that the mar.
ried man is almost a veteran when he
enters the ranks, being inured to com-bat- .

tin rel'oie a good soldier. In the
recent Tunisian campaign n French
coloIH I was iplest lolled ll on thlu point.
"1'.. t': are right." said ho. "Look yon-
der. lo j mi see tliat battalion of Imp-;ty- .

devil may car.' fellows? They lire
ill i. e n, and they would take
their llvi:-- , In their hands, ltnt look
'igalti. l'o .von t.ec those taciturn, homi-br-

gl .. o:::;. men there? Tliey
ire all i .larri. d. Mi l l.i a band to hand
:r.:l:t tl.ey are "What Is the
ii:; n of the battalion?" asked the cn-ul- n

r. "1 l ey :;i-- railed." rUld tllO
Colonel, gia.y, The Children of I

lion to Sjwitlj ol' llirds.
The ee; ert names nf tie- .iviomhlilgo.,

if birds are as follows: A covey of ;

a n e. nideor nest of pheasants;
a heard of swans; an exulting of larks;
a w:i!el;lni; of nightingales; a team of
ducks; a muster of peacocks; a bevy of
(tinlls; a illght of iIovck, a lloek of gar-
gle of geese; a spring of teals; a fall of
woodcock; a pack of grouse; a nudge
of lierops; a fluuil of rocks; a trip if
widgeon; a wisp or walk of snipe.

Vis..' I 'uie f'.f I '"toolluplioli bus MVi d me
e.lll'V II do' .r' s . -- . f. A II II V. Hopkins
I Mm i , P.itliinore, Md., cc. ::. to.

(if the imtlv. s of India about L'.b.O.UDO can
now read laigll-- b.

Mrs. Wire low's Soothing Syruiifor' 'liildn--
lecildii ;. hollei'Slhe ginii-.- n dun s liitl ini nm-llu-

allays pain; un ind loin. u bottle.

The regulii'.l.in step of the Hritlsh nrmy is
l.'ii to the minute.

.S.t'av

14
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W ' I t--' U Ps N
i r i 1

rearir Don't Rub
!S1 Your Clothes nsnvr to t.r.tcrs in n vain

attempt to clean them
with poor soap. Save "Wlvr your timo and health "J

Sunlight
wSoap 1

It makes homo
triglitcr.

lTrr nn... l td , Hmt.nn and
Jlaxriaou Hla.,Miw vrM. J

Drj- r- . a Wl

OF IW WCll

tri aiiiatf.vrS'r'ii

eiOO Ilaward. SIOO.
Th rsaders of this ps)r will b plyud toInarn that thsra Is at lel on tlrradetl disoot

that soivnr hits lieen able to rurn In all Its
(sites, and that Is Csinrrh. Hall's Cstiirrh

Cum Is tb only iilv curs now known loth readies,) fratnrnltr. Catarrh hctnunrnnstl.
tntlnnnl dlsas", rrqnirrs a nl

trrstnifint. Ha. I's ( Msrrli Curs Is tskrn hilar-nall-

acting directly tioii Ihe bloo I and ma-co-

surfs. s of the syatem, thrrcil.y lrtroT.
Inn thai foundation of lbs il.sraw, and llvlna;
Ibe patient irunzth by building op (be

and iialiir In doing Its
rnrk. Th propristors bars so much faith in

ltscurat.ro powers thnt l hay offer On Hun.
Irrd Hollars ler any rass that II fulls tocuro.

tssod lor list of tcMlmoninl. Address
J. CiisstT 4VO., luledo,0.

Fold hy DriK'nNts, 7.V-- .

Hall s Family Pill are the 1 est.

FITSstepd frml prrmnprntlyrnrod. Nft
" iea "i i.n. iVLtna a hurstNHV lUwTOlir.H. Kr.r?lnnl ts.lt Ir.oi.l trri.t-iso- .

ISeDd to Dr. Kline. Kll Arrli St., I'liila.. I's.

If atnicti d n itli ore rvr us,- - ir. Na te 1 lueiip
son'a r. liruKistsndlut 1 h r botth

arjmuht when

()

it--.- ,

4(1

Hisik
M. AlUuta.iia.

1

The Imke of Hlehmond's liouss at
gives employment to over 00 domestics.

Jojful reettnj
With the exhllnratinit of renewed health
and strcnth and Internal clennlinew. which
follows the no of Hyrup of Flcs, unknown
to the few w'nci havo not progressed beyont
the old-tim- e medicines ant the rliean substi-
tutes sninetimet n(ter.d but never accepted by
thu

It estimate.! thnt pto.onn.nnu vat era
yearly received at l.lveri frmn nbroa 1.

tVM.r ristlna--R.ra- t nt n
I ire, l, flii.iefi.rr-- all a.si.,

bn ii. lo turn I . s,
Mfrf t'n I tfiinr.iti.i.. lr. nr.! I'vrry
cua kui.wi tliu lain., of lki.il, Try II un. , lia,

Out of l.i oo I'mrllsh soldiers r,i;s be-
long to the 1 biirch of ldiglniid.

The Ins and Outs of It. o
If you rjet best Wear out of a mat, 1ct v..rk must

Ii.ivo pine into it. Voti i.m't gouil l.rc.ul out of ( )
cuci icon.

Mural: Yon can't pet tlic best out r anvtliin;', unless
ttu; l.cst in it; ami tin? l.est livt t lu: put i:i t. fnto it
cm In: taken N'.iw, w.- - l. tvo a rtil-- : test tlc-- o

p.irsap.iri!l.ia vi;!i a l "lust" n i!r .,.t:!. ''i'llltf.
v. Ii.it; put in y.iii and we'll ! i 1. : f..r o!tst lvc-- ; al.oi.t
t!io Lest." Thit's fair. J hit tli. si: tip nl." t its..p,in;i.n
s.iy: "Oh we cn't tvl. It's .Mint, line fu;!i
t!.i: IiIkI.". . . St Tlirr.'s-- on - cm ;.tiii ; :, .

th.it li.i t i.o-.c- r t t) ln.l . It's v.V;, If y.,u
wmt ktii.w wli.-.- t iii. i:c. i Av. r's :r ,i..ni!l ,i
y eir tl.rti.r t) vnu: I " f ti:m!i. 'Uu u i i m

yourself tli it vtt c.-- t t!; Lt of ilu t'tuii'l.i
i y..'i yxt

- .1 ! Wt
It l...c. ii

.tulcly

i".rt tV. " r.ir.-b-.- k."
i.':.!i I .,t i im i ,! : ..

A.:'.u- J.C.A)irC. .,;. M.i i.

i: . ........ i
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USE IT.
A DRILLER
r llilrlv rxpi e In the Kiiatern

Milt.,, mid uln. Is u. ll Kie.wii lr. in MmIiio tu
l ..uda. writi a us In i el. r. ii. o to ene ol tir

I." Ix.iijilit: "It Is Hi" tieiin-- l .or.
I li'ivt. yet II I wnnt mioih. r inn- -,

,.i,. for l.li: smk hiuld liuio miotlier of
xi.i.rs:" l lreut.u a trey.

l. M I l I si A. NYMAN.TIMin, O.

retnle. ti kinds: al-- n CamrafffnIH1TT0NS Nnvi'ltlia. Wii-i- . lor una aim
ru. CUlli'U. btl'lLV ty fluvilaiid. Oliiu.

Everybody likes "Battle Ax" because of its
i. i r f.cxcceauiiy line quality. j

Because of the economy there is in buying it. )
Because of its low price. It's the kind the rich

--ti men chew because of its high grade, and the kind f
the poor men can afford to chew because of its

A nt piece of "Battle Ax" is almost twice
the size cf the 10-ce- nt piece of other hteh pradc
brands.

Look Out
I'or Imitations of Walter Co.'s
Premium No. i Choeolate. Always

ask for, and see that you get, the arti-

cle made by
Wai.TKR I'.aki'.R & Co., I.til., fion hfstcr, M iss.

i.::'f?:

Knowledge is Folly Ihless But lo Use." You Know

SAPOLSO
THEN

GPIUM curM.
.l.i. iv.

LiJ ilfub'tfiottt.

tiling

WELL
rlen.

Baker


